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The effect of molasses at different levels in concentrate supplement on voluntary dry matter intake, milk yield; milk constituents and

blood metabolites of cows grazing Setaria glass pastuÍes was investigated using thir1y Friesian cows, 6-7 years old, mean píe-
-experimental body weight of 428 + 6.5 kg, allotted to hve dietary treatments in a completely randomized design experiment that

lasted for 126 days. Experimental treatments were forage alone; and forage 1 concentrate mixtures with molasses included at 0, 5,

\0 or I5oÁ levels and they were designated as T'' Tr, T,, T. and T5,respectively. Forage intake of cows in T' (forage alone) was
higher than those of cows on Tr, T,, To and T5, however the differences observed were not statistically significant (P > 0.05). Con-
centrate dry matter intake increased with increase in tl-re level of molasses in diets, but concentrates intakes were also not statisti-

ca11y signihcant (P > 0.05). Total dry matter (DM) intakes (forage i concentrate) were significantly higher (P < 0.001) for cows on

concentrate mixtules than those on forage only. Average milk yield among the treatments were significantly different (P < 0.05) from
each other. Pre-experimental milk protein and milk fats for al1 cows were2.2 and 1.8 mg/100 m1, respectively. There were no sig-

nificant differences due to dietary treatments among the cows in the concentration of milk protein and milk fats. However the pe-

riod had significant (P < 0.05) effects on milk protein and milk fats and these values are higher than pre-experimental period values
indicating the influence of dietary treatment over time. Pre-experimental blood glucose and blood urea-N for the cows were 1.1 and

3.1 mg/l00m1, respectively. Dietary treatments and period had significant effects on blood glucose concentrations of the cows and

the values were higher than the pre-experimental period. Blood urea-N was not affected by dietary treatments. Results of this trial
show that the dietary treatments were sufhcient to meet the protein and energy requirements of the cows for milk production. Data
on voluntary DMI, milk yield and milk constituents, seems to suggest that milk yield of cows could be modulated by level of molas-
ses in the concentÍate mixtures and therefore molasses levels that ranges between 5 10Yo are most suitable. In conclusion the I0oÁ

level seems the best and therefore it is recommended for inclusion in the concentrate mixtures of lactating dairy cows on a basal diet
of Setaria sphacelata in Fi1i.

molasses; Setaria grass; dairy cow; blood urea-N, blood glucose; milk protein and fat; Fiji

INTRODUCTION

Dairy cow nutrition is mostly affected by the inappro-
priate use of available energy supplements in Fiji (e.g.

molasses). Frji is the only small island in the South Pa-
cific that has an established dairy industry however, the

effrciency of milk production from existing lactating cows
is iiot optirrrizgd duc ioÍnany associated factors' especial-
ly nutrition. The existing forage resourees have nutrition-
a1 limitations and therefore, this call for the use of sup-
plementary feeds to complement the low quality diets of
Iactatíng dairy cows. The potential of local forages is lim-
ited by long dry periods and overgrazingthat leads to per-
manent weed ingression and loss of productive pastures
composition.

Mineral deficiencies, such as sodium, copper and sul-
fur, reduce the forage quality and result in low digestibil-
ity and nutritive value of Setaria and other native pasftires.

Also low legume content of most pastures and inadequate
use of protein and energy supplements during the May-
November dry season are some of the factors that affect
milk yield, miik constituents and blood metabolites of
dairy cows in Fiji.

Inadequate nutrition has always been highlighted as

the prominent drawback and a major reason why milking
cows in Frji produce well below average compared to

cows in New Zealand and Australia. Australia and New
Zealand dairy farmers use other sources of supplement to

complement the basal diet of forage of lactating cows on
a daily basis. The important role of protein-energy interac-
tions in the rumen has been stressed (Oldham, Al-
derm an, 1981; Tam an 1, 2004). This research aims
at increasing milk production by ensuring that the nutri-
tional needs for maintenance is fully met first, so that fur-
ther physiological activities of producing cows are maxi-
mized. Therefore, the aim of thrs study was to investigate
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the effect of inc1usion of rrrolasses at clifferent levels íi
concentrate mixture on voluntary clry rnatter ir-rtake, milk
yield ancl constitr-rents; bloocl glucose and urea concentra-
tions of cows grazinga basal cliet of Setaria grass pastlres
in the Central Division of Frji.

MATERIALAND METHODS

Location

The experiment was carried out at the Koronivia Re-
search Station - Livestock Research Unit, Nausori (18" S,
178'30'E), which is situated 19 km north oťSuva at an
altitude ofabout I 5-rn above sea level. The annual rainfall
is 3050 mrn while mean annual temperature is 24.4 "C.

Animals, diets and experimental design

Thirty milking Friesian cows, 6-7 years old, mean pre-
experirnental body weight of 428 * 6.5 kg and in their
early stage of lactation were allotted randomly to five di-
etary treatments in a completely randomized design with
six replications. Each cow was ear tagged for individual
identification plllposes and represented an experimental
unit. The dietary treatments were forage alone, and for-
agelconcentrate mixtures with molasses included at 0, 5,

10 or 15% leve1s. The dietary treatments were designated
as T' forage alone (Sateria sphacelata);T, forage/con-
centrate withor-rt molasses (0%); T, forage/ooncentrate
with 5% molasses; T. - forage/concentrate with 10% mo-
lasses; and T, forage/concentrate with l5%o molasses

The feedstr,rffs and ingredients used for the concentrate
mixtures were dried brewer's grains, mill mix (bran and
pollard), copra meal, salt, micro-ingredients and molasses.
Table I presents the percentage composition ofthe con-
centrate mixtures. The concentrate mixtures were formu-
lated to contain 18%CP on DM basis, the level considered
optimal for dairy cows raised under the tropical conditions
of Fiji (Crest Feed, 2002).

Grazing

The experiment started in August 19, 2002 and ended
in December 22,2002 (126 days). An adaptation period of
15 days allowed the animal to get used to the treatments
before data collection. The cows were grazed in 16 night
paddocks composed ofSetaria (Setaria sphacelata) asthe
main grass. The paddocks were stripped depending on
their size and the cows grazed the paddocks on rotational
basis for 25-28 days. During the day, the cows were grazed
on three stripped paddocks located near the rnilking shed
on a 15-1S-day rotation. The cows have access to fresh
clean drinking water and mineral lick blocks.

Representative herbage sarnples, of what the cows ate,

were collected at the beginning, middle and end of the

experiment. The samples were dried, processed and stored
until required for chemical analysis. Voluntary herbage
intake oťcows in the padclocks was estimated as:
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ALROC Livcstock mir.rcral supplcmcnt (ALROC Companics, Australia)
contains: phosphorus 3252 mg,&g, potassium 3787 mg/kg, sulphur
l.32%, calcium 5.307u' Ir-ragncsrurrl 2'60Á, iron 1'8l mg/kg, marrgancsc

34zl nrg/kg, coppcr 20.4 mg/kg, zinc 52.2 mg/kg, sodium 3.19%

Forage intake (kg/d) : Faecal output (kg/d)

t herbagedigestibility

Concentrate feeding and management

The concentrate mixtures were prepared on a weekly
basis from the same batch of feedstuffs and ingredients.
During each milking time at 06.00 and 15.00 h, 300 g of
the concentrate was given to avoid spillage, however the
rest of the concentrate portion 0 .a k9 for each cow was
given after the moming and evening milking in individu-
al feeding stalls before they were retumed to paddocks for
graztng. The amounts oťconcentrate offered in the feeding
sta1ls were estirnated at the ratio of 2 litres of milk to I kg
of concentrate (S a rn s o n , 1993). Concentrate rnixtlrres
offered to the cows were reduced or increased depending
on intake and refusals recorded on a daily basis to deter-
mine actual intake. Total feed intake for each cow was the
sum of voluntary forage intake and concentrate mixtr.re
ofťered and consumed.

Milk yield and composition

Milk yield was recorded daily during the morning
(06.00 h) and evening (15.00 h) milking sessions to deter-
mine actual daily milk yield using the Waikato Milk Me-
ters, (Waikato, NZ). Milk sarnples were collected from
cows in each treatment at the pre-experimental period and
at32,60,90, and 120 days into 200 ml cylindrical sarn-
pling bottles (Becton Dickson, NZ): Mit'k samples col
lected each period were analyzed ťor mi1k fat and pro-
tein.

Blood composition

Blood samples were coilected at 0 day (pre-experimen-
tal period as reference point), and at 1 8 and92 days. Blood
was collected through the jugular vein and 5-10 ml of
blood was taken. Blood sarnple was collected before the
morning feeding into bijou bottles. The blood was allowed
to clot at room temperatr-rre for approximately 15 minutes

Tablc L Pcrccntagc composition o1'conccntratc nrixturcs

Fccrlstuff / Ingrcdicnts
Dicts

0 5 t0 t5

Mill mix

Molasscs

Dried brcwcr's grains

Coconut meal

Salt (NaCl)

Prcmix*

5 3.0

5.0

40.0

0.5

1.5

43.0

5.0

10.0

40.0

0.5

1.5

34.0

10.0

14.0

40.0

0.5

1.5

25.0

15.0

18.0

40.0

0.5

1.5

Total 100.0 100.0 t00.0 t00 0



and then placed on ice and later centrifuged (Quantum

Scientific PTY Ltd, Queenslancl, Austl'alia) for l0 minutes

at 1500 g to separate the serum and plasrna, and stored at

-80 
oC until required for analysis. The processed blood

sampies were analyzed for blood glucose and blood urea-

N (BUN).

Proximate analYsis

The AOAC (1990) procedure was used for proximate

chemical analyses of available nutrients in the ťorage' con-

centrate mixtures and faecal samples. Dry matter (DM)

was by drying at constant weight aÍ J0 "C for 24 h in

a forced-air oven, ash by incineration at 600 'C for 2 h,

protein by the micro-Kjeldahl procedure (N x 6'25) (Pro-

cedure lD Number 954.02). Fibre fractions, neutral deter-

gent fibre (NDF), acid detergent fibre (ADF), acid deter-

gent lignin, cellulose and hemicellulose were detennined

bytheprocedtnes of Van S o e s tetal. (1991)' TheNDF

was assayed with sodium sulfite, without alpha amylase

and was expressed with residual ash. All analyses were

completed in triplicate. The gross energy (MJlkg) values

of feedstuffs, concentrate mixtures, forage and faecal sam-

ples were determined using a bomb calorimeter (AdiabaG

ic bomb, Pan Instrument Co. Molin, IL, USA) with ther-

mochernical benzoic acid as the standard. Gross energy

values of the respective dietary treatments were converted

to rnetabolizable energy (ME MJ/kg DM).
Milk fat and protein analyses were carried out accord-

ing to the procedures outlined by Kirk' Sawher
(1991) and AOAC (1990), respectively. Blood glucose

was estimated by a colorimetric assay based on the use of
hexokinase and gh'rcose-6-phosphate dehydogenase (G-

6PD), K u n s t et al. ( 1983), while blood urea-N (BfN)
concentration was estimated by the method of T a I k e

and Schubert (1965).

Statistical analYsis

The experiment was a cornpletely randomized design

with írve dietary treatments and data on voiuntary dry mat-

ter intake (DMI), milk yie1d, milk fat and protein; and

blood glucose and ttrea-N were analyzed using standard

analysis of variance (ANOVA) using MINITAB (2000)

statistical software. The LSD procedure was used to sepa-

rate means in the presence of a signif,rcant (P < 0'05;

P < 0.001), F-test for treatment.

RESULTS

Proximate chemical composition of diets

Chemical composition of the forage (Setaria sphace-

lata) and concentrate mixtures is presented in Table 2'

Crude protein (CP) content of the concentrate diets was

within the range of 18.0-18.2% compared to 11'1% for

36

Tablc 2. Proximate chcmical composlhon

dicts

of foragc and cxperimcntal

Compouents
Diets"

Tl T2 Tr T4 Ts

Dry mattcr - DM (%)

On dry mattcr basis

Crucle protein

Ethcr extract

Ash

Ncutral detcrgent fibre

Acid detergent Íibre

Acid detcrgent lignin

Hcmiccllulosc

Cellulose

Organic matter

Metabolizable encrgY
(MJ/kg DM)

15.8

ll.1
2.1

12.2

zt.l

12.5

6.8

14.6

5.'7

87.8

8.3

89.5

18. I

5.3

6.4

38.2

20.2

10.'7

18.0

9.5

93.6

9.9

88.9

18.0

6.3

6.6

3 6.5

20.4

10.8

l6.l
9.6

93.4

10.3

88.7

t8.0

6.3

6.rJ

) +.0

20.s

10.8

14.1

9.7

93.2

1 1.0

8 8.6

t8.2

6.4

1.1

33.9

20.8

10.9

l3.l

9.9

92.9

1.0

" T, ťorage a1one (Sa teria sphaceLata), T, forage/conccntratc without

molasscs (0%), Tl forage/concentrate with 5% molasscs, To forage/

concentrate with l0% molasses, T, - foragc/conccntratc with l5% mo-

lasscs

forage. Ash content of the forage was however higher than

that of the concentrate mixtures. Fibre fractions (NDF
ADF, ADL, hemicellulose and cel1ulose) were higher in

Tr,Tr,To and T, than in Tr. However' among the concen-

trate mixtures Tr (0% molasses) had higher NDF than T,,

To an<lTr. Metabolizable energy (MJ/kg DM) of the die-

tary treatments was 8.3, 9.9,I0.3,11.0, and 10.0 MJ/kg

DM) for T 1,T2, T3, Ta and Tr, respectively.

Feed intake and milk ýeld

Tabie 3 presents data on voluntary DMI and milk yield'

Forage DMI of cows in T, (forage alone) was higher than

that of cows that had T2, T,, To and Tr,however the díffer-

ences observed were not statistically signiťrcant (P > 0'05)'

Concentrate DMI increased with an increase in the level

of molasses, but these were also not statistically significant

(P > 0.05).
Total DMI (forage * concentrate) was significantly

higher (P < 0.001) for cows on concentrate mixtures than

those on forage only. The percentage intake offorage DM
was higher than that of concentrate DM intake for cows on

forage/concentrate mixtures with or without molasses'

Average milk yield of cows was 914.8, 924.5,I22I'4,
1418.4 and 1017.9 I for T,, T2, T3, T4 and Tr, respectively'

Milk yield of cows in T, (forage alone) was the lowest'

Among cows in the concentrate mixtures, milk yield was

higher in the cows that received To, followed by those

cows on T.,, T. then T, (forage/concentrate mixtures with
mo1aSSeS at l0, 5, I5 andOoÁ,respective1y)' Average milk
yield among the treatments was signiťrcantl;r different

(P < 0.05) from each other. Milk yield of cows in To was

503.6, 493.9, 197 and400.5 t higher than that of cows on

T1, T2, T,, and Tr, resPectivelY'
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Tablc 3' EÍÍbcts of molasscs lcr.cls on total drý mattcl iutakc and rnilk yicld o1-cows

PaIalretcrs
Dicts''

Tr T. T. T1 T-s s. c.111. L s.d Sign.

Forage intake (kg/d)

Conccntratc (kg/d)

Total dry mattcr intake (kg/d) (foragc + conccntratc)

Percentagc of tbragc intakc

Pcrccntage ol concentrate intakc

Average milk yicld (litrcs)

Avcragc daily milk yield (litres)

10.5

10.5

100

0

914.8

7.3

9.2

5.9

14.9

ó0.9

39. I

924.5

1.3

8.7

5.9

14.6

59.6

40.4

t22t.4

9.1

8'ó

6.1

14.6

5 8.2

41.8

l4 t 8.4

ll.3

8.1

6.5

14.6

5 5.8

nÁ 1

t01'7.9

8.1

0.43

0.43

0.49

56.2

0.45

3.3 1

0.78

3.16

311 .6

2.95

NS

ns

uT, foragealone(Sateriasphacelata),Tr'-foragc/conccntratewithoutmolasscs(0%),Tr-foragc/conccntratcwith5%molasscs,To forage/con-
centrate with l0olo molasscs, T. foragc/conccntratc with 15% molasscs
s.c.m. - standard error ofmean, l's.d. lcast significarrcc difference, Sign. sigriťrcancc
ns : not significant, * P < 0.05

Table 4. Milk protcin (mg/l00 ml) arrd milk ťat (mg/l00 ml) conccntration oťcows lcd foragc alonc or foragc supplcmcntcd with conccntratc with
varying lcvcls of molasses

uT, foragealone(Sateriasphacelata),Tr-ťoragc/conccntratcwithoutmolasscs(0%),T, foragc/conccntratcwitlr5%molasscs,T.--foragc/con-
centrate with l0olo molasscs, T, ťoragc/conccntratc with 15% molasses
Means followed by the same letter are not diffcrcnt at P - 0.05 using LSD

Milk protein and fat

Table 4 presents the data on milk protein and milk fat.

Mean milk protein concentration of cows was 3.0, 3.2, 3.2,

3.1 and 2.9 mgl100m1 for T1, T2, T3, Ta, and T5, respec-
tively. The above values did not differ significantly from
the mean value of 2.2 mgl100m1 for al1 cows at the pre-
experimental period. The concentration of milk protein
between the dietary treatments did not difťer significantly
(P > 0.05), however, between the periods at 30, 60, 90 and
120 days, there was a significant increase in milk protein
over time (Fig. 1). Milk protein increased with time up to
the 60 day period for all dietary treatments. The data be-
tween 4I%o (15% molasses) and 75% (1,0% molasses) of
variability in milk protein were explained by differences
in period of milking. A highly significant (P < 0.001) cor-
relation coetficient was established between milk protein
concentration and period (days) with ř : o.lo,l : o.s'l,
,' :0.49 and ř :0'41 for forage alone and forage plus
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concentrate diets with 0%, 5% and 75%, molasses inclu-
sion, respectively. Similarly, there was a significant (P <

0.05) conelation coefficient between milk protein and pe-
riod for cows on forage + 100/o molasses concentrate, 12:
0.75. The degree of closeness between the relationships of
milk protein concentration over time can be expiained by
the quadratic equations as follows:

T1: -o.ooo2 ,' + o.o2l5 x + 2.2629

T2: 0.0002 
"t 

+ 0.0339 r + 2.1111

Tr: -0.0002 x' + 0.0204 x + 2.5886

T1: -0.0002 ,' + 0.0273 x + 2.34

T5: -o.ooo2 xt + 0.0166 x + 2.5851

Milk fat

Milk fat concentration of cows in all treatments fo1-

lowed the same trend as rnilk protein (P > 0.05). An effect

Milk protcin Diets "

Period (days) Tl T2 Tr Tl T5 Mean

0

30

60

90

120

2.1

3.3

3.0

3.0

2.8

1.9

3.4

3.1

2.9

2.8

2.4

3.5

3.1

3.0

3.0

2.2

3.3

3.0

2.9

2.5

3.4

3.0

2.9

3.0

2.2

3.4a

3. lb

2.9bc

2.8c

Mean 3.0a 3.2a 3.2a 3.la 2.9a

Milk fat

0

30

60

90

120

1.5

3.6

2.9

3.1

3.5

2.0

2.9

3.0

3.4

i.6

2.2

3.0

3.0

3.3

3.3

1.7

2.9

2.7

2.9

3.4

1.5

3.4

2.1

3.0

3.2

1.8

3.2ab

2.9b

3.2ab

3.4a

Mean 3.3a 3.2a 3.0a 7.9a 5 tA



Fig. L Trcnd olmilk protcin con-
ccntration of cor.vs fcd foragc
alonc or foragc supplcmcntcd
with conccntratc rvith varying
lcvels ol molasscs on montl.rly

intcrvals during tlie expcrimcntal
pcriod

30

s
'6
o z.c
EL

Ě
E

T1

12

T3

T4

T5

2.0 -[Vo 

Molasses

- -. -.5% Molasses

- 
-10% Molasses

-15% 

Molasses

(É =0.7o; p < o.00'l )

(É=0'67; p<0.o01)

(É=o.49;p<0.0o1)

(=0]5;p<o,os)

1É=0.41;p<o.0o1)

-oo\

(E

ž
=

60

Days

of periods on milk fat production of cows in the different
dieÍary treatments is represented graphically in Fig. 2.

Mean milk fat concentration of cows was 3.3, 3 .2,3 .0,2.9
and 3.1 mg/l00m1 for T,, T2,T3,74, and T5, respectively
and periods had significant influence (P < 0.05) on milk
fat concentration of cows in all treatments (Table 4).

Milk fat increased with time and reached the highest

levels at 120 days for cows in all dietary treatments. Coef-
ficient determination 1r2) between milk fat and period
(days) was 0.6I,0.92,0.95 and 0.75 for cows on forage

alone and forage/concentrate mixtllres with molasses at

0o,o,5o/o, l0oÁ, and |5oÁ.

Tr: 0.0002 x2 + 0.0355 x + 1.8629

T2 : -0.0009 r' + 0.0228 x + 2.0829

Tj : -0.0001 x + 0.0204 x + 2.27 43

T+: o.ooo2 ,'+0.0209x+ 1.8971

T5: -0.0002,' + 0.0329x + 1.8171

38

Fig. 2. Trcnd ofmilk fat conccn-
tration of cows fcd forage alonc
or forage supplcmcnted with con-
ccntrate with varying levels of
molasses on monthly intervals
during the expcrimcntal period

(f=0.61;p<0.001)
(ř=0.92; p<0.00'|)

1ř=0.95: p<0.001)
(f=0.75;p<0.001)

1É=0'56;p<0.01)

Blood glucose and blood Urea-N

Table 5 presents the data on the effects ofdietary treat-

ments on blood glucose and blood urea-N concentration
of cows. Blood glucose concentration of cows prior to the

experiment (pre-experimental period) was comparatively
low with a mean value of 1.1 mg/l00 m1. However, when
the cows had fLú1y adjusted to dietary treatments, periods
had significant (P < 0.05) effects on blood glucose con-

centration. Periods and treatments had effects on blood
glucose of cows (P < 0.05) and mean blood glucose con-

centrations were 3.1, 3.5,3.6,3.7 and 3.9 mg/l00 ml for
T,, Tr, T3, Ta, and Tr, respectively and these values were

higher than mean Valtte obtained at the pre-experímental
period.

At the pre-experimental period cows had mean blood
urea-N concentration of 3.1 mg/100 rnl. However, after

adjustment, dietary treatments had a significant effect
(P < 0.05), on blood urea-N of cows on T1, T2, T3, T4, and T5
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4.0

3.5

3.0

2.5

2.0

1.5

1.0

60

Da),s

Forage

-0% 

Molasses

-5% 

Molasses

- 
-10o/o Molasses

- - - -15Vo Molasses

T1

T2

T3

Í4
T5

90



Tablc 5. Blood glrrcosc (rlg/I00 ml) ancl bloocl rrrca-N (BUN) (ng/l00 Inl) conccntrations at prc-, lrricl- arrd post cxpcÍillcntal pcriod of lactating

colvs fcd loragc alonc or loragc supplcmcntcd with concctltratc vn'ith varying lcvcls ofmolasscs

u Tr _ foragc alon c (Sateria sphacelata),T , forage/concentratc without molasscs (0%), T. foragc/concentratc With 57o molasscs, To _ ťorage/corr-

ccntratc with 10%o molasscs, T, forage/concentrate witb I 5% molasscs

Means followed by the sarnc 1ctter arc not difÍ'ercrrt at P: 0'05 usirrg LSD

Except for cows on T2, and T, period had no significant

effects on the blood uea-N concentration of the cows

(P > 0.05). Mean blood urea-N concentration was 3.1, 4'8,

4.5,4.5 and 4.3 mg/l00 m1 for Tr, T2,T3,Tt, and Ts, re-

spectíve1y.

DTSCUSSION

Compared to other grass species in Ftji, Setaria spha-

celatahas high dry matter yield, nlltritive value and per-

sistence. These qualities have over the years attracted

dairy fanners in Fiji to its usage (R a n a c o Lr , 1985). The

average CP content of 18.1% for the concentrate mixlure

is the same as the value recommended to meet milk pro-

duction requirements of lactating dairy cows in the tropi-

cal environment of Frji (Crest Feed, 2002). Also the CP
content of the forage and concentrate mixtures are within

recomlnended levels suggested by NRC (2001) as ade-

quate to meet the reqllirements of the live-weight of cows

used in this tria1.

NDF indicates an index of buik and it was observed to

decrease with increasing levels of molasses in the concen-

trate mixtures and this could be due to the diluting effects

ofmolasses. NDF content of the concentrate mixtures was,

however, below concentrations of 55-60%o above which

may limit feed intake and affect an efficient rumen envi-

ronment (NRC, 2001). ADF content ranged from20.2 to

20.8oÁ anďthis was similar in value to minimum range of
19 to 2I'Á recommended as ideal in ruminant diets (NRC,

2001). Al1 the concentrate mixtures had similar contents

oť organic matter and metabolizable energy' The metabo-

Iizable energy of the dietary treatments was within the

Iange repoÍted for lactating cows on forage alone (ARC,
1990); and forage and concentrate mixtures (ARC'
i990).

Estimation of voluntary dry matter intake (DMI) is

important in nr.rtritional studies because it establishes the

amount of nutrients available to an animal for health and

production (NRC, 2001) and is inflr.renced primarily by
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dietary and animal factors. DM content of the concentrates

was observed to influence totai dry matter intake (DMl)
of cows. The high DMI of cows on the forage/concentrate

mixtures compared to those on forage alone supported

Laird and Le aver (1981) who reported that DMI of
cows increased linearly as the percentage of DM in con-

centrate mixtures increased.
DMI of the concentrate mixtures increased wilh the

addition of molasses. The inclusion of molasses increased

the efficiency of digestion and hence the improved DMI
of cows. Molasses is a concentrated plant juice, and as

such contains a wide range of trace rninerals, vitamins,

sugars (sucrose, glucose and fructose' usually about

2 : 1 : 1) and is particularly rich in potassium and sulphur

(Sudan, Leng, 1986). In this experiment molasses

might have acted mainly to increase efficiency of utiliza-

tion of the diets. Improved DMI of cows in forage/concen-

trate mixtures is in agreement with Berry' Pena
(1981), G i 11 et al. (1981), and Yan et a1' (1997), who

reported higher total feed intake in diets of dairy cows

supplemented with molasses. The leve1 of molasses used

in the concentrates was within the range reported by

Hatch and Beeson (1972).

Voluntary DMI is related to basal metabolisrn and is

affected by balance ofnutrients in the absorbed products

of digestion (Ar e gh e ore, 2001) and the composition

of a diet detemines an animal voluntary feed intake (Va n

S o e s t, 1965). The voluntary DMI of the different dietary

treatments therefore indicated that the composition of the

concentrate mixtures was acceptable to the cows and their

acceptability reflected on daily milk yield observed.

The increase in milk protein concentration is in line

with Keady and Murphy (1998) who reported in-

crease in milk protein concentration when molasses was

included ín forage silage diets' They attributed this to the

increase in microbial protein synthesis and amino acid

prodllction. Increase milk protein concentration could be

the consequence of increased eneÍgy intake associated

with increasing proportion of molasses in the diets (Y a n

eI aL, 1997).



R o b ins on etal. (1996) stated thattypical milk pro-
tein wor,rld decrease as the stage of lactation progressed in
the range of 3.6 to 3.80/o, however, in this trial milkprotein
concentration was observed to increase with period. Milk
protein values in this study are within the reference range
of 2.80 4.00 for dairy cows (E c k 1e s et a1., 1951). Fur-
thermore, the data s eem to indicate that the cows accll-
mr.rlated nitrogen in the blood that was transformed to ni-
trogen duing milk synthesis, an indication of dietary protein
and carbohydrate fermentation, ntmen efficiency and proteiď
energybalance Oldham and A ld erman (1981).

Dietary sources and amount of energy, CP and fat are

associated with milk protein production and the distribu-
tion of N fractions of mi1k. ln this trial, miik protein con-
centration followed very closely to pattem ofblood urea-
N, although milk protein tended to be less than blood
urea-N. This observation is in agreement with Ro s 1er
et al. (1993) who reported that milk protein tended to be
less than blood urea-N in cows ťed diets varying in rurnen
degradable protein. It has been postulated that a surplus of
N intake increases blood urea-N, and there is a close rela-
tionship between blood urea-N and milk protein because
rnilk protein is affected as the ratio between protein and
energy intake increases. Blood urea-N and milk protein
concentration were in the same range, probably because
the concentrate mixtures were iso-nitrogenous and close
in metabolizable energy (Table 2).

Forage to concentrate ratio generally causes variable
response in milk fat concentration. The level of molasses
did not influence milk fat concentration of cows in the
different dietary treatments. In this trial, forage to concen-
trate ratio of total DM intake was in the range of 55 61

forage and 3944 concentrate and this ratio is consistent
with thereport of Atkins on (1998) that diets contain-
ing 50 or rnore roughage and at least, 2I% ADF and28oÁ
NDF facilitates rumen condition would produce accept-
able level oť fat' The effect oť molasses on milk fat con-
centration observed in this trial concurs with M a y n e
(1989) and Wo o d s (1990) who did not find significant
differences in milk fat when molasses replaced concen-
trate or silage in the rations of dairy cows. However, Y a n
et al. (1997) in Australian observed drop in milk fat con-
centration with the feeding of molasses diets to grazíng
cows. The concentration of milk fat obtained in thís trial
is consistent with milk fat concentration of Flolstein Frie-
sian cows raised in the tropics (O 1 al oku, 1976).

Blood glucose concentration increased minimally with
levels of molasses in the concentrate mixtures. Molasses
is usually used as an intake stimtrlant and energy souÍce
for cattle. Blood glucose obtained in this trial seems to
suggest that (i) the cows responded positively to available
energy in the concentrate mixtures, and (ii) there was
a stable leve1 of volatile fatty acids (VFA) and increase in
the proportion of propionic acid in the rumen that rnight
have resulted in faster and complete ferrnentation of the
less írbrous carbohydrate in the molasses based concen-
trate mixtures.

M art y et al. (1970) reported that increase in blood
glucose could be attribr"rted to an increase in the proportion
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ofpropionic acid at the expense ofacetic acid as rnolasses
content of diet increases. M a g 1 a d et al. ( 1 983) reported
higher blood glucose leve1s when sheep were fed diets that
contained 15 and 20o% molasses.

Ghrcose mnst be oxidized for milk fat synthesis, there-
fore ail fat (lactose) in milk arises from blood glucose and
in toto the need for glucose greatly increased in the lactat-
ing nrminant. The need for glucose ťor fat synthesis in
milk production is influenced markedly by the 1evel of
energy in the diet and depending on the quantity ofdietary
energy glucose availability may be a primary factor influ-
encing the effrciency ofutilization ofa ťeed for production
(P r e s t o n, L e n g, 1 984). The concentrate mixtures fed
to the cows were similar in metabolizable energy (Table 2),
and all the cows had close blood glucose concentration
(Dhimann et a1., 1991). The concentration ofblood
glucose obtained is within the normal range for cattle in
different diets (T h o rp e et a1., 1988).

The effect ofperiod on blood urea-N concentration of
cows on forage/concentrate without and with molasses
inclusions at 5, 10, and 15 suggest that microbial protein
fermentation and fixation were better in the concentrate
mixture than in the cows fed forage alone. BUN concen-
tration of cows on all concentrate mixtures seems to sug-
gest that ruminal ammonia was well utilized for optimal
microbial growth and there was no protein shortage. An
increase in blood urea-N has long been associated with an
increase in N intake (To rr e I I et a1., 1914) and with the
ratio of N and energy intakes (Huntington, i980). The
range of values generated in this trial are ciose to that
observed in normal production systems, which are be-
tween 1.67 ar'd4.16 mM in sheep (To rr e 11 et a1.,I974),
dairy cows (Morbeck et aI., 1991; Hayes et a1.,

1996).
Blood-N is used as a supplementary indicator of nitro-

gen utilization and feeding adequacy in dairy cows and the
main theory behind this concept is that urea concentration
in blood can provide inťormation on nitrogen losses fol-
lowing absorption of ammonia from the gut (particularly
therumen) (O I tn er et a1., 1985). Whenrumenmicrobes
utilized ammonia (converted to microbial protein), this is
absorbed across the rumen wall into the blood (M c -
L 1m o y 1e,2003). Overall, BLN concentrations of cows
in this trial are below the 10 mg/l00 ml level reported by
Preston et al. (1965) as indicative of efficient blood
urea-N utilization.

Blood glucose and not blood urea-N was affected by
molasses levels. The results of this trial show that dietary
treatments were sufťrcient to meet the protein and energy
requirements of the cows for milk production. Data on
voluntary DMI, milk yield and milk constituents, seem to
suggest that milk yield of cows could be modulated by
level of molasses in the concentrate mixtures and therefore
molasses levels that ranges between 5 10% are most suit-
ab1e' In conc1usion the 10oÁ level seems the best and there-
fore recommended for inclusion in the concentrate mix-
tures of lactating dairy cows on a basal diet of Setaria
sphacelata in Fiji.
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Vliv přídavků melasy do doplňkových jadrných krmiv na složení mléka a krevní metabolity u dojnic spásajících
pastviny zaplevelené bérem (Setaria sphacelata) na Fidži.

Scientia Agric. Bohem., 38, 2001 : 3442.

By1 sledován vliv přídavkťr melasy k dop1ňkovým jadrným krmivům na příjem sušiny krmné dávky, dojivost' složky
mléka a krevní metabolity u dojnic spásajících pastvu zaplevelenou bérem (Setaria sphacelata). Do pokusu bylo zařa-

Zeno 30 dojnic fríského plemene ve věku 6-7 let, s pruměrnou hmotností 428 + 6,5 kg. Před zahájenim pokusu byly
dojnice rozdě1eny do pěti skupin podle krmných dávek aplikovaných v pokusu' který trval 126 dní. Pokusné skupiny
podle zkrmovaného krmiva tvořily : T' jenom pastva, Tr- pastva + jadrné krmivo' T, pastva + jadmé krmivo s pří-

davkem 5 %o melasy, T4 - pastva + jadmé krrnivo s přídavkem 10 % melasy, T, - pastva + jadrné krmivo s přídavkem

15 %o melasy' Příjem sušiny pastvy byl u skupiny T' statisticky nevýznamně vyšší než u ostatních pokusných skupin
(P > 0,05)' Celkový příjem sušiny krmné dávky bylr-r skupin dostávajících přídavek jádra statisticky významně vyšší
než u skupiny T,. Dojivost mezi skupinami se statisticky ýznamně lišila (P < 0,05)' V obsahu bílkovin a tuku v mléce

nebyly zjištěny významné rozdíIy rnezi skupinami, a1e u dojnic v pokusu by}, zaznamenánvýznamný rozdíl proti hod-

notám před zahájenímpokusu. Hodnoty glukózy v krvi byly pÍed zahájením pokusu 1 ,1 mg/l00 ml, pokusnou krmnort

dávkou byly významně ovlivněny - byly vyšší. Hodnota močoviny v krvi byla před zahájením pokusu 3,1 mg/l00 mi

a nebyla pokusnou krmnou dávkou ovlivněna. Výsledky pokusu ukázaly, Že krmné dávky byly dostatečné pro plnění

požadavků dojnic jak v dusíkatých látkách, tak i v energii. Udaje o příjmu sušiny, dojivosti a složkách mléka naznaču-
jí, že dojivost byla ovlivněna úrovní přídavku melasy. Jako nejvýhodnější se ukázaly přídavky melasy 10 %, proto je

1ze doporučit pro zaÍazení dojadrných směsí pro dojnice v laktaci pro zaplevelenou pastvu na FidŽi.

pastva dojnic; plevel Setaria sphacelata; melasa; metabolity v krvi; mléčné složky
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